International Conference

mobile learning 2014
Madrid, Spain
28 February - 2 March

CALL FOR PAPERS
http://www.mlearning-conf.org

Topics of Interest:
- Learning analytics and mobile learning
- Cloud computing and mobile learning
- Pedagogical approaches, models and theories for mLearning
- mLearning in and across formal and informal settings
- Strategies and challenges for integrating mLearning in broader educational scenarios
- User Studies in mLearning
- Learner mobility and transitions afforded by mLearning
- Socio-cultural context and implications of mLearning
- Mobile social media and user generated content
- Enabling mLearning technologies, applications and uses
- Evaluation and assessment of mLearning
- Research methods, ethics and implementation of mLearning
- Innovative mLearning approaches
- Tools, technologies and platforms for mLearning
- mLearning: where to next and how?

Types of Contributions:
- Full Papers
- Short Papers
- Reflection Papers
- Posters/Demonstrations
- Tutorials
- Panels
- Invited Talks
- Doctoral Consortium
- Corporate Showcases
- & Exhibitions

Important dates: Check at the Website